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Bishop's Appointments for May.

i. Mnn.-.Sa. PAa/:p ami. -V. lamae, ,.a/'
an:d .1Iadyr . ror"antu.

6. .Sa.-Ttain front Tiaronto ta> Wn>')f,sîck,.
7. 5111 .

5
1122iny ajI(r Ea'te?. ~nI.c

pieach anorning and cvening ;alici'noaîn addacs'n
to children andi men.

ýi. Mon. in'oeatio>: Lny.-Talsc paal in spacaal
naîsbaonay ccleîîraî:on.

i). Tucs. A.,aop a). -Take train tu~ To.
tom 10.

Io. Wed. In'eýgaiaaaaa />aj,.-Tan tu Graven-
hurst.

i i. Thurs. .4jIen':,u Da. -(ravnhun..
12. Fts.-Travel tu %>I,,alin.
13. Sat.-Aspdin.
14. Supiida;' afier 4n'a,:-Api.
16. Sundridge ;conkrea'.cc att clergy and laily

of Eastern Section ofl Di nct,"e.
17. Sundtitige ;conicrancc of! clergy anad laany

of E astern Section o! Dioccsc.
iS. Train for Toronto: I'reach in Si. Alban's

Cathenlrai in evcntag to Snnday Schoo.l 1 cachrs'
Asiociaaîon.

19. Train Io Saut Sie. Marie.
21. lyhit>lil Dar'-Saulî mte. Malli.
22. Mon, an Whaî.aan sacc-Sault Ste. '%aite.
z -. Tues. in %Vhitsu.n wek- ,tîSc. M arne.
27. Train tau North Bay.
2S. Tr:,tt Sitazdaj.-No th Bay: confirma

lion.
-q. Reluira tu> ',auit bac. Mr

Notes by the Way

IIAa"an i a the wondrous plan
l'elcct aaoi !nd perfect man
In the %,cendled Saviotar met,î
On the thra>ac of jrndgment -,ci,
Naghty an lias powcer to bless,
.. l.nighty in lits tendcrnes.
-lit that mari.an w.înt andl need.
Man t0 icel-and God t0 plcad.

-Rc'. Dr. .4Ian:ie/.

I'iEtRi. is nu grace an a bencit that
sticks to the fingcrs.-&'e.ez.

%Va waîît ta bc doing auîghty tlîiiîgs,
but the great point is, to do small tlingA.,

wfîen calied ta tiieni, ici al right spirit.
ccii> eInanns.

Ri-s.W.R ts.nîanNof Ttiessaluna who
lias bcen ill fu>r sorte tante, %vas aLle to
take hîs duty at 1'hessalon on Faster
morniaig.

Nor a fcw commaunications and papi:rb
addressed to Rev. C. Piercy go )et ta
Burk's Falls. It is requested th.ît %uch
be addressed to b.urgt:on F.1Il5, Onètari>.

T'îl outward manna feu fot ait ail un
the Sabbath, the spiritual muarina falis
double on the L.ordas day, and if we
,a ther it not then wc fanîîsh. -Bijhap

anUNLE'-.. the VeSSUl be Cdean," says

the old Roman proverb, an whatever you
put into it turns sourna A lack of sincer-
ity at tl. hcart of the spiritual lire will
destroy it all.-Cann Gare.

MNr,. VAi(,of the College or St.
B3oniface, WVarminster, is expectud to ar
rive in the diocese about the n-addle of
Ilay. H-e will work as a catechîst, pre
paring for Holy Orders, in the àlisbion of
North Seguin.

Ri.',. C. J. '.\lîi, us. Bac., Rural
D)ean of Mfuskuka, as exipCCttd back front
England next month, whcn be will for a
time have charge o! the church at Beau
maris, Muskoka, one of the tourist rcsorts
in suommrer.

A FONT;- grave bas been placed in Lamn
bcth parîah church in memoicry of Art-h
bishop Benson. ht was recently used for

the first uînie, wlîen Nlrs Becnsaîn attended
,he service, desaring bu lie cotisittered one
of the an cliosen witnesses "l o! the haptized
wuana ni.

l'ait Rev. lamies Hicklaîîd, for sonie:
tinta: our nîîssîonary in dit: Teiîiscamiiîgue
D istrict, and now a resident in lreland,
was la Mardi last the recipient of an
address, and pursc front the jarisbiontis
o! I)runglass ý15t. Ann's), I)ungiîînoîî,
l)iucesc of Armagh, amioagsb whoîî lie

laboured for a short tinte.

Ai arbs idiructud tu the stateniett
rtgarding the Bî.npSulli'nan Nemorial
,'ustent.itioti Fund, to bc (ouud ait
another columnn. Il as uur t:arnest liope
that cecry reader o! these pages will con
trihute towards is establishmnent. AUl
conîtributioîns should bc addressed to the
Bishop or Algoîna, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont
lly the use of postal notes small contribu
tions can be safely forwarded

Tîw montlîly report of dit S.!> C. K.
for March makes the aannouîîcement that
i n answer to, a request front tie liishop oF
.Xlgorna -lie Standing Commîutec hiad set
aside /3o a year for threc years towards
te training of NIr. Thomnas Scarlett. Mr.

Scarleti, wbo lias been au Sudbuîry fur
soflac tiae as lay assistant to the late in
cunihent during the latttr's illness anîd
catechiist-in-chargýe since bis departure, is
going 10 'rrinity College, loronto.

Ri.%. JAMES! BOs îIi I . A., the
Bishup's examining chapiain, will leave
Bracebridge, where lie bas laboured for
a number uf ycars. to occupy the mission
tif Sudbury. 1lc will make tbc change
on or about Niay ist. Sudbnury is mot
only a growîng place in thîs northerrn stc
tion of the Province of Ontario, but wliat
is better-more laudable-possesses a
Churcb family loyal to Cbuach standards
and permcated with the ambitiorn t bc a
self.sustaining parish.
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IT Werc Weil if to-day Churcli pcopcIt
as a whole were butter acquaintcd with
the revcrent customs cil our fathers in
connection with Divine service. Canon
xviii. [16041 enljoins thatIl" when in tfime
of Divine Service the naine of the Lord
Jesus shail be mentioned due and luwly
reverence shiaîl be donc by ail persons
present, as it liath heen accustonied ; tes-
tifying by these outward ceremionies and
gestures their inward hutnility, Christian
resolution and due acknowledgnient that
the Lord Jesus Christ, the true and
eternal Son of God, is the only Saviaur of
the world."

IN another columin will be round the
programme for the Conférence suni-
nioned to meel at Suindridge on Mfay i 6th
and 17111. It will doubtless prove a
grand opporîunity t0 discuss some ques-
tions of interesî to the Church and dio
cese. Each topic wili be introduced for
discussion by a paper. Those invited to
takc part are the clergy of the Eaistern
Section of the diocese, togtether with the
lay delegates to tie Triennial Counicil
and the churchwardcns of parishes
within the territory known civilly as the
districts of MUuskoka, Parry Sound and
Nipissing.

COIPEFR CLIFF is a miining village
barely four miles west of Sudbury and is
now a fast growing village. We believe
tîte property is owned by ritizens of the
repubhic t0 the south of us who can for
a limited period export nickel nite int
the United States without the payment of
duty. There is a rush now to manulac
turc as much as possible during that
period. On the face of it there is some-
thing wrong in the sending away of the
nickel matte t0 lie separated in a foreign
land where the expenditure for manufac-
ture does not benefit Canada, the possessor
of the crie.

THE Eastern Section of the Standing
Committee met at flracebridge on April
7th. The meeting was called to order
shortly after 2 p.m. in the vestry of St.
Thomas' Church. Besides the Bishop
there were present .The Vent. T. Llwyd,
Archdeacon of Algoma ; Rev. J. Boydell,
M.A.; Messrs. A. A. \Iahaffy and G. S.
W'iigress, and the secretary, Rev C.
Piercy. The business transacted was in
connection with the W. and O. Fund of
the diocese. A letter was reccived by
the Bishop from Rev. Rural Dean Chowne,
apologizing for absence on account of
indisposition.

l(To rnuch is expected by the average
marn front 1popular edùcation. Like other
mian.made paniaceas for humain is it hias
failed. ''le level of public morals in a
coniniunity will not rise highcr titan th e
.verage moral toneu of tVie individuals who
make up that comniunity, and the indi-
vitlual moral character is not based upon
intellectuality, but upon religion. Strike
ouI dermnite religious faith fromn the life
of a nation and you have levelled tli.ý
deadiiest of blows at its morals. The
attempt to preserve the ethical structure
after thie foundation stone of religion lias
been rernoved is futile, and il is sure 10
be followed by the zollapse of both faith
and morals.

Titi-. Queb/« Diocesain Gazette is always
welcomie to our table. It is not only a
record of Churchi work in its hiome field,
but also an educator in Church doctrinc
and practice and broad in its missîonary
s> mpathîes. At the recent aniniversary
meeting of thie Church Society in Quebec
D)r. DuMloulin, the Bishop of Niagara,
was ont o! the speakers. In bis spe.-h
lie quoted from the aniual report some
sîatistics which iii bis judgiment proved
very iînstructive. Continuiing he said :
In the Diocese of Quebec there were
20,400 Churclimen, and during the year
thiese raised the surn of $9s,5'9 for
Chîurch work. "I1 do not want to flatter
you," he continued, " but my experienre
in varjous dioceses enables me to say that
thîs is a glorious rccord. In the same
Year 725 pîersons were received into the
Citurcli by baptism, 6o5 wère confirmed,
and 7,450 knelt at the altar of God.
These are the very highest figures that
could have been expected.

The Bible Divine.

The BiLle IS we plainly sec;
Then it must have a pedigree;
It cither is a bock divine,
Or men Io make it must combine.
Suppose the latter, then they must
Either Lc wicked men or just.
Take either side and you wil sec
A prool of its divinity.

If wicked men composcd ibis book,
Surely their senses thein forsook;
Fur they the righteous man- defend,
And curse the Lad frami end to end.
If tiL'hteou.ç, then they change their nazne,
For they the authorship) disclaim;
They orten say, «' 7hrer ja:th thIe L-ord,"
Anci testify it is 1lis WVord;
If it bc not %bey teli a lie,
And al hti igehiousctss destizy.

Couid 'Moses and could Malachi
U nite togcther in a lt?

Could Juhi and Daniel with the test,
Spre.id u'cr the world front east to west,
Unite together and confer
WVhen oceasis rolled Letween them, Sir?
Not only sea',*bu1 ages 100,
1lundreds of. years and not a few 1

A Coriterence

Of the clergy, church wardcns and Iay
delegates of the Eastern portion of the
I)iucese or Algomia will be hel in Sund
ridge on May i 6th and 17111, 1899.

'VVDAMay 16-
7.30 a.mn.-Cclelration of 1 Ioly Communion.
9.3o -Mlatins.
io.oo -Conftence. The following papers

wilI bc read;
s. l'lie duty of the Church in

Algoma towards her own
Missions.

ii. The l'rayer Book a rmisstonary
agency.

2.30 ri.m.-Confcrence. TLe fo:lowing pa.
r crs wiII Le read:

i. W to improve Our service.
ii. Ilow to improve our Sunday

Schools.
3.00 p.rn.-Evensong and address by the

WF.INESIAY, Bishop.
WFIN'SIAY %aY17-

7.3o a.m.-elebration of IIoly Ccmnîunion.
9.30 "-Matîins.

10.00 '-Conférence. The following pa.
pers waii bc tead .

. low far in the Eastern por-
tion of the I)i)cese bales are
sti11 necessary or dtsirable.

ii. The duty of Incumnbents and
Cburchwardens in respect of
pasochial properties.

2 30 "-The following papers wiII Le read:
i. Church Puinciples and how to

mnaintain them.
ii. The Intellectual and Devo.

tional liCe of the Clcrgy.
S.0o Il --Evensong and Sermon.

Mission of North Bay,

REV. W. A. J. BURT, hZNCU.NtJ1ENr.

The Feast of the Annunciation of the
BV .,March 25th, was duly observed

in this mission by a celebration of the
Holy Eucharist and a short address at
Io o'clock.

On the following day, Palma Sunday,
the incumbent, after referring to the event
comniemorated on Palm Sunday, from
which its naine is derived, preached at
sortie length on the great truth of the
Annunciation, pointirig out a few of the
many blessings derived frim the fulfil.
ment of the great announcement made
to the humble Jewish maiden known as
the Blessed Virgin Mary.

There was a short service every day of
the first four days of Holy WVeek and on
Good Friday the usual long service, so full
of sadness and gloom yet so full of teach-
ing and at the sanie time the harbinger
of joy and gladness, was held, beginning
at 10.3o a.m.

Easter Day was ushered in with a cel.
ebration of the Holy Communion at S
o'clock a.m., fifteen partaking. At i i
o'clock. there, was a grand -and impressive
service including the offices of Matins
and Holy Encharist. The choir was out
in full force and did its part with earnest-
ness and precision. Many remarked
afterwards, 1- What a grand service we had
this rnorfling," and others, IlHow vcry
impressive.Y At this service forty partook

THE AIýGO'4%IA MISSIONARY )ÏSM'86 Toronto, May, sSg,)
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tel lthe iloiy Commîunion, rnaking fity
uivei n alfor the day. Soine commnnîm
icants were away from borne, others were
uniable tobe prcsent but expresscd a de-
sire to take advantage of the celebration
on the octave of Eabttr or I'Low Sun-
day." Tlhe ofl'erings for tire day amiountcd
to $58.

The Eastcr Vestry meeting wvas hield
on Trsda, l3îh April, when rnuchl
business was transactud, after routine
matters were di'jios%;d of, in tbe presence
of the Lord Bishop ut the l>îocese, who
arrived from Sauit Ste. Marie at that junic.
turc. TIhe total receipts for tlie past year,
(rom ail sources, arnounitd te, in round
nuinhers, tire handsomte suni of $2,26o.
'Ihe debt on tire church lias been re-
duced during tire past year some $700.
About $3, 1So sutil reniains t0 be paid ;
$500 wC trope te taise almest immedi-
ately. If dts be accomplishced our ntxt
effort will be to raise sufficient during the
next two years to enable us to secure
$500 front the S.P.C.K., a promise made
to us three ycar- ago, and holding good
for ive Years.

'I*he %V.A., which has donc grandiy in
tire past, are beginuing the fiscal year in
earnest, under the presidency of Mrs.
Hutchison, and are planning te do extra
work titis ytar, bo that, if possible, they
may taise an extra $roo to replace the
$100 to be taken frot the church funds
to increase the local quota to stipend,

- the Vestry having unaniriîously resolved to
increase tire incumbutit's stipend $100.

%Vith thc three societies, the WVoman's
Auxiliary, tire Chancet Guid, and the
St. Andrew's Brotherlîood Chapter, il is
exptcted the new wardens wali receive
ample assistance to enable them to meet
ail demands for the presenit )car. In
addition, ive understand, the incumbent
as about te organize a junior branch of
the WV.A., composed of girls whose ages
range betiveen sixteen and ten years.

'I ne church was presented at Easter
with a new surplace aroum Mrs. Leach and
MIrs. Reynolds i also a white ante
pendium fur the lectern from- Mrs.
Landers.

TIhe Easter season in North B3ay mis-
sion, înciuding Callander, where Even-
song Yvas sa.d and sermons preached on
Easter atternoon and on Easter Tuesday
inorning a celebration of the Holy Coin-
naunaon was held, passed off very pleas-
antly indted, and et ery one who had the
ptivilege te participate in tire Paschal
itsuvîties sterned filied with presenit glad.
ness anid aspirations for tire future suc-
cess ut the Church in our midst.

Tire %V.A. and Chancel Gtî,ld miade
the interior of St. John's Church look
veiy pretty, becoming the testai character
of thc day and season. The decorations
were displa)ed again on the Sunday fol
lowang. Let us hope -bat everything
%hich was done was done for Christ and
His Church.

It is flot cowatdice te fcar toi do that
which is wrong.

The Indian Lumber Camp

Alter ncarly tirty years' expecie lin
Indian iissionary îvork, and tri work in
rthe lumber woods for part of iliat Untie, i
litas only once iiappcîîed that 1 spenat a
nîgbr an an Indian luniber suant>. 1 re
niiember sortie ycars ago visitîrîg a caîipl
wlitre sorte Indians wue at %vork iri t
rîeighbourliood of tire Spanîsît River for
the purpose ot instructint; a ratdidaze for
confirmation, bat tItis varxtj' wds a1 scry
srnall allair witerc only four or ive muen
were working, and I ju>t staycd to dinner
with thern and did not stop ait night .Here ai Gardeni River tire Irîdiarîs'are
working arn tire woods on quite ai exten-
sive scale and I tiiougblt I would like to
go and see îlîer. 0-ir churcltwardens
were supervising a camp in which ilîcir
countrynien wcre working, and I told
tbem on Sunday that rlîey raigit exîtecI
me on tire following Wedvnday, ail being
Weil.

Sn 1 packcd up my rugs and bcd and
started on the day mentioned. M)
Indians iîad supplicd me a guide in the
shape of a little boy who would keep nie
front going astray on the ivany roads
whichi intersected tlic bush. We lîad a
fairly pleasant drive througli the Wvoods,
though the near proxiiulity of stumps and
roots ntade it a constant anxietv to te
driver, and tlic number of steel bills and
pitch itoles made progress slow, but in
the middle of the afternoon we camie
upon a pile o! logs on tire batik of a
river .then sorte distance faither we saw
somte of our Indian frîends working aI
some tîmber, and in course of conversa-
lion they told us that we werc still a good
distance (rom our destination and the sun
would bave falien by tire tinte we reached
Our camp.

WVe pushed on, however, and afler sonie
bours nîy boy told nie we were ncaring
the lake on which the camp was located,
an<l sure cnough we becard the sound of
men calling to liorses and there were
our friends on the brow of a hall doa'n
whicli they were drîving a load of logs.
They were glad to sec us and told me aIl
the Indians were irnpatîently awaitang our
arrivai, and so anoîher guide was told off
t0 accompany us arîd take care of my
horse at the shanty.

Lt was, indeed, nîghîtall wben we
reached it and the men were cornng an
for supper ; not tire magnificent spread
of modern lumbt. camps which in sorte
instances Ilsurpasses the hotels," but a
more humble affaire indeed. Some parts
ol the crowd were doîng their own cuuk-
ing, and as they had noîhang but a box
stove it was ver>' primitive cookang in
detd. There wére very few kettles, se
there was very littde variety, but alter aIl
the satfying of the pangs o! hunger is
the main thang, and tbis in sorte way or
another was accornplished, in son.c
measure at least. «Iey friends got me
my supper ssith t1ir head men of the
camLp, and -a gncd supper it was.

Our camp bad two stoves in it and was

wel ventilated, the tîdge. ot flic rotil
bernig <tpcrt. This was a blessiiig.
though if was a bitter ccald niglit, but
diee are urcthings titan cold to con
tend wîîh iii otr journcy tbrougli tire
wildernese; of tinis world. Aller stipper
we band sortie talk among ourselves and
tiien 1 announced tîtat wc wouild limse a
religinus %urvile ol siniging and lira) (r and
tbat 1 would rend an address tlu tireur for a
short spice. W'e started with a lioliular
Itynîn and tdien we bad Es'ening i'ra)cr,thr
Indians jnîniaîg an tite respaanscs wmitotit
a 1 ork. 1 read tlurietil the Plasfur
dte evenitig and sortie porttiit Jf %criîature
-t'id addrussed tiicni in words of a prac
tical character, referritîg to caur daaly
Chrastiarn lite, so thnt we niake ur re-
ligion part aîîd parcel of Our daily work,
etc., es'er following out its precepts and
appropriatang the contfort arnd btelli it is
intended to convey.

1 set up niy bcd and we retircd t0 rei.
Tire liunks oaîly acconînodated abot
hall our company ;tire rest took the
corduroy floor. 1 woke up about four
o'clock. Sume une was kandling tlie ires,
aand scion ail were up and geting break
fast. 1 %veant out aiter i>reakfas- to sec
tiret ait work and admire a splendid
piece of board tanîber wltich had just
bzen made. F. F.

Sudbury Mission.

T'he following repîort made by tire
churchwardcns of the Clturch of the
HEpiplîany, Sudbury, speaks for itsell. It
sbould bc rend by ail :

It affords us much [)leasure to meet
you once again in our annuai \'estry
meeting. As the year just closed bas not
beca an cveraful one, our remarks t0 you
wiii bc irief. Vou will, we are sure, ail
joiri with us mn express:ng deep and sin-
cere regret at tire protracted illness of our
mucti respecttcd pastor, whom wc trust
Provadence may soion restore to health
and His service once more. Notwiîiî
standing the fact that Mr. Ulbricht lias
been unable to minister te us for the
greaier part of the year, and the service
bas beun coriductcd by studentzi, it speaks
well for your Churchmanship that tire
attendance bas been s0 well sustaioed,
and the offertories aIl we cotîld reason
ably expect. %Vith pleasure wc announce
that the Church of the Epiphany is out
of debt. Neither for church, parsonasie,
furnishings, nor for salaries, is any debt
os,.ing. In response to the appeal of our
over-burdened Bishop, a year ago, you
vated to add fifty dollars to our quota
toward the payment of our clergynîan's
stîpend, making our share $400. Yeu
have ail hcard rLadi bis lordship's strong
appcal for the prescrit ycar and as the aim
of esery Churcliman and Churchwomnan
iii Sudbury bas been, and is, that this
should bc a self-sustaining parish, ve
would recommend that Vou relieve the
Bishop to the extent of fifty dollars this
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year. L.et us rcnoember that God hias
always enabli'd us to accomplîsi evcry-
thing we, as a mission, have unduriaken
linancially. This amouint cati bc added
toi any tnme during the ycar should you
find the suite osthe itinds warrant it.
Wu mnuch regret that although a suiv of
nioney was votcd by you Iast ïcar for
cemetery improvenient the commence-
menti ost he woik was delaycd until tou,
late last fail and nothing [las heeni donc.
Ycar by ycar sonie of aur loved ocils
are being laid therc. Surely the thought
ai the:ni wilI makte uis do our duly. 'l'le
work cannot ail bc donc by us in one
year but soincthing shouild be doncecvery
year and ail moncys reccived ironi the
ceniettry bhould bu spent on the cemetery
with as mnuch more as cani bc spared
trami the gtrneral fonds. As usual vie arc
under a clebt, of gratitude ta the ladies of
the congrtgation for their successiul an-
nual sale and concert, which ncîted $114,
anîd cnabled your wardens to re-imiburse
Mr. U'lbricht the hundred dollars hc had
advanced towards paying for the parson-
agc lurnace. WVc have no doubt you
wl unite wîth us in thanking M~r. Scarlet
for tie great sacrifice lie made in remain-
ing Witt) us Sa long, which be bas donc
t,) the great disarrangcmciit of is col-
lcgiatc plans. Wc trust ilhat there is a
bright and useful carcer ahead oi him ti
the Church ministry. We desire ta ten-
der our sîncere thanks ta the members
ai thc congregation who have so gener-
ously supportcd us in thc work af our
Church duriig aur terni ai office.

Signed,
JAMES PUu:V:s, WadeI
R. DORIFETT, arcs

Iiaster Tuesday, iS99.

Huntsville Mission.

VEN. ARC11DEALON LLN% Y t, INL.UAIBENT.

l'he Easter vestry met in thc Church
Hall on Monda>', April 3rd. It was
îairly wcll attended and a goadly num-
ber ai thc Church wamen were present
as spectators, Aiter prayer and reading
and signuing of the minutes, the wardcns
presented their financial statement ai the
work ai the Vear. It was a most satis-
factary one. mhe warkirig cxpenses af
the year werc iully met. The arrear-
ages fram the previous year were paid;
$225 paid off the Churcli dcbt, leaving a
balance ta be paid (DXV.) ibis )car af
$2 12; the wood for next ',car purchased,
eavetioughing put round the church;
the additional $xoo ta the local quota ta
stipend, $500 ini aIl, fulI>' paid. The in-
cumbent in acknawledging the faithful
and beatty co-copcration ai the varions
canmiitcts, and the gond work af the
officers and meabers throughout, ex-
presscd bis own great satisfaction and
congratulated, tîxe vestry an the iact-
that for the first lime in nîany >ears tbe
balance sheet was a cikan ûne.

Mr. O. Wisler was rtappointed clergy-
man's warden ; Mr. R. J. Hutchison, re-

cectcd the pcop)!e's warden ; Mr. G;. S.
WVilgress, vestr>' clcrk ; the sidesmen,
auditors, org'anist, choirinaster, were aIl
re elccted. INcssrs. M. Ktnton and A.
Durnford werc appoinýed lay readcrt,. A
smail token ai tîxe congregaîion's sincere
apprecuatian ai the arduous and success-
lui labours ai the chaîrmaster, in the
shape af a little present, was given ta
that oficer by tlie Chtirclxwoman's Com-
mittec. Tlxe arganist and aIl the officers
wcre, icndered the hearty thanks ai the
clergyman and ltxe veslry, whîch closcd
with the beniedictian at ta o'clock.

The Easter Day services in AIl Saints'
Church, H-untsville, were very lîearîy and
the cangregalions good. Over eîghty
communicated at tîxe early and later celc-
brations. A sl)ecial baptismal service at
tour p.m. addcd threc ncw menîbers ta
the Church.

Trhe Sunday School ai tîxe parish is in
a flourislxing condition, and tîxe general
outlook for thc openîng )car is an en
couraging ane.

Part Arthur.

REV. 1. W. TiiURS;IIV, INCUIIENT.

'l'lie aId adage canccrning the monîh ai
Mlarch was ccrîainly vcrified ibis )ear,
and the weather hias taken a pleasant and
spring luke turn, presaging an carl>' season,
althaugh the view lakewards, with ils fift>
miles ai unusuall>' tbick ice, nxakes anc
feel a trifle dubiaus as ta the date il will
be navigable. It is with pleasure wc
record tbat the Evensang services during
thle latter part ai Lent wcre wcll at-
tended. Ta elîsure tîxe comiort ai those
atîcnding the early celebrations during
the ver>' coldcst weaîher and ta abviate
the expense ai heating the chtirch a plain
portable altar was made by the rector's
eldest son and placed by him in tbe
school-ranm - a purple frontal and dossal
with bands aîxd the haly mu.nagram in
white fcît cambined in -..idkîng a suitable
and worîby erection.

The St. John's Guild ai Comnmuni-
cants, which wans iounded early last year,
hias held monuhly meetings during the
winter, the abject being ta draw logether
those wba carnestl>' desire Ila closer walk
ivith God " and tai ensure an attcndance
an festival and saints' days, etc.; and,
spraking ai saints, anc would like ta ask
how many af aur Churchmen and women
know anlthing about tixe !ives af aur
<'Nable army ai martyrs." These would
make a most inleresting feature for
future study, and is hunibly otTered as z
suggestion.

Thc annual meeting ai the WTamen's
Auxiliary was held an Thursday, March
23rd, but was adjaurned untîl Easter
week, af which mare arion.

Special sermons were preached during
Pas.,ian Week ta mark the différent evenîs
ai tbat most solcmin lime, that an Palm
Sunday being taken iram Phd. ii. 8,
"lObedient unta death," as also the
meditation an Manda>' at 3 p.m. upan
the wards, "lIf îbau hads'î known...

the things wlxiclx belang ta tix> peace .
botîx b>' the rcîor. On Tuesday evening
the Rev. J. W. Il arper taok as lus sîib
juct l"The Cross," mnaking sa.ne allusion
ta St. H1eknta, tîxe mother ai the first
Chrisuhanl Roman Emiperor Constantine,
wlxa had a residence as. York, uhat aId
and inîeresting cii>', the sent ai so many
stirring cvcnts, and with wtxich auir
ancient Church histor' linas sa much ta
do. 'l'lie Invention ai the Cross, or, as
il nicans, the discavety :f the Crass, is
kept by the Church on 1%ay 3rd, aîxd
necd flot be regardcd solely as a myth. as
il us probable that nai more than 300
years had clapsed since tbat wondrous
event whiclh lad appealed ta the hearîs
af sa man>' and which gae ta heathern-
dant ane ai ils severest blows. %VTc pass
over the finding ef a murmn>) 3,000 Yeats
old with scarcely a synxpuom ai surprise;
therefare if we accept the anc wlîy not
the other ? It is a mast significant fact
that the Reformers who expunged so
much should have leit this day un-
lauched and uncornmenued upon in aur
kalendar. On Wcdnesday there wcre
eighî persans wbo receivtd ai the eigbî
o'clock celebration, the Rcv. J. P. Smith-
man, ai Schrcuber, assistîng the rectar ;
the ineditation that same cvenîng also b>'
the iarmcr,îbte subject, IlThe Betrayal.'
On Thursday the rectar spoke an I 1hle
Crucifixion." The Story ai the Cross
was sung ut aIl the services, also some
Litanies. On the marning ai Good
Friday the reclor preacbed an the "Seven
WVards," the hynins also being ai a
solcmn and penitential character. In
the cvcning a lantern service was beld in
the schoolraom which was fllled ta the
doors. saune ai the pictures bcing very
beautiful, nouably the anc ai "lChrist
belare Pilate." This is at ail limes a
draw ta tbose wha are mare easily im-
prcssed b>' pictures than by rcading,
especially the children, and a good serits
ai slides tram somte ai the bcst knawx
subjecîs would be a mast acceptable
preseris tram âmyone interested in aur
mission, and would malerially aid aur
funds. The Rev. T. J. Hay, ou Murillo,
was presenit and assisted although we
believe hie bias nat enîîrely recavered and
may ls undertake an>' arduous work.

At the early communion on Easter
Day there was a very decided increase un
the attendance, especially ai the maie
members of tlie cangregation. Hymn 199
was sung during the reception. The
beautiful lilies and daffodils (which speak
la us so eloquently af a rising agaun)
diffused their fragrance around the Ilbol>'
place," and were tic gif af the mayar,
ather plants being placed on the chancel
sleps and an the sheli ai the rood screen;
these aIl conlribuîed ta the testaI appear'
ance ai the church. Matins commenced
with the same joyful strains used for so
many centuries, "'Jesus Christ is Risen
To-da>." The antbem and the psalms
were sung ta chants 353, 354' 355, and
'lhe e Deum ta a sup-rb compositian by
Sir1art, Jubilait (Hayes), and hymns z39,
499. The Holy Communion service
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whicn lollowed was providcd with suit-
able music for the day. J<:yrie, tahcn
frrnm the Toronto Chant B3ook No. 9: .
Gloria Til'i and -Sanctus (Jackson),
Nicene Crced (Tailus), and Nlupic Dirnt
liS to Chant 271. 'l'ie sermon was
preached by the rector. Fifty-fivc: per-
sons received 'lthese holy -nysteries il at
the latter celebration, the proportion of
men again being far in advance of formrnc
years, and whicli brouglit the total ta go.

The afternoon service was interspcrsed
by carols, the children's voices taking up
the familiar tunes very heartily. 'lie
mission offertory arrnounted ta 8.5
with a possible augmentation.

The evenirg service was
full choral, and 'vas as fol
laws : Hymn 1,34 ; Res-
panses, Talis, Psater 35r),
357, 358 , Ilfagnliat
(Nares lin F ) V:inc flin
illis (Et-don in C ) ,An-
theni, 'aSing, 0 Heavetis,'
closing with Hymns i4o,
437. 'l'le Rev. T. J. H-ay
preached the sermon. The
united offcrings aniountcd
10 $250.

Th.- usual vcstry meet-
ing was called for Easter
Monday, but was adjourn
ed for a fortnight.

Oni Tuesday evening the
third concert of the Gc
Club was given in Silver
Cross Hall. The attend-
ance was good, aiîd the
programme an attractive
one with somte sacred selec-
tians, and was %vorthy or
mare extended patronage.
An elderly lady much in-
terested in the Orgaa Fund
gave as her offering on
Easter Day the sum of
$6.62. This was the resuit
of much seli-denial during
Lent.

On Wednesdayafternoon
the WV.A. met for their an- The Lati
nual selection of officiers.
After much debate, !he
presidential chair was ac-
cepted by Mrs. Gibbs, with
Mrs. Clarke as vice-president, MNrs.
Dinnington, 2nd vice.presîdent. Mrs.
Keefer and Mrs. %Vink retain their
places as treasurer and secretary.

A sewing.class for the littie orles,
kindly undertaken by Mrs. Thursby and
others, held their first sale and tea on
April i i h, twith a short entertain ment in
the evening. The proceeds, which will
be used in the extension of our school-
house, amounted ta $20.

WVe again must chronicle a departure,
from town, that af Mr. and Mrs. Wineart.
The latter was for many years a faithful
and punctual assistant in the Sunday-
school, in latter years alsa secretary ta the
St. John'5 Circie of King's Daughters.
Their home is at prescrit in Fort William.

A concert was given during the wînter
chiefly thraugh the exertians af Miss

Eve.lecn Bray, to assîst the 1,xtension
Fund and ta provide a '.octaln evening
or the childrerî

The First Break
Ilii.RANKS Of Ilil t11KA -ft

u . i N I 19IL 11L

hie ,ieîi £ ,t%. sc ait j

Ili the providence af God no mission.
ary in active service in the diocese [lias

u ntil now heen sumaoned fnom aur mîdst
by the ha.id af death. Y'eats came and
went ; clergy in the dioctse stffered the
loss of wîves and chîldren ; but no priest
or deacan was stricken down. Hawever,
when the first break cames, there is taken
fromn the ranks ai the Churcli militant an
experienced missionary. a faithful parîsht
priest, a genial companian, a large-hearted
friend, whase generous impulses and
bospitalîty were recognized and appre-
cîated by aIl who knew him. He had
warked under the administration of the
three Bishops af Algoma and was presenit
at each af the five gatherings knawn as
Diocesan Tniennial Councils. From the
tîme when the diocese was di-'ided inta

rural deaneries MNr. ('howne hid betiî the
Rural D ean af Parry Sn nd froint its
inception in i S,. lie had heen a mcmn
ber af the Standing ('onmitc of th-
dioccse. lie was .îlso a1 nitînlber uf the
conimittec, appointed in i Sais, to draft a
schemie for synodical argantiatmun.

Thlî Rev. Alfrcd Williain de I lalland
Chowne was a native af l.ancislure,
1Engla.nd, beîng bonsi .t Mî lirii tlw
pirîs i ofEýccles, on1 March liffth, i3
Fie had, therefore, îust coripletied lit%
5 6tli year. Ilits enrly eduication 'vas ri-
cviscd ait 'Manchiester Graniniar Scliîc.al,
and he teas afcerwards a sttieîî:it a(

the I.aclhfie:ld 'lhclolagtcail
ColIege. lile î'as ordainied
decOI ( ?à73) andi priest
(18570~ bY the ltishup a1
Laictiîicfd qI1Jr. Ill> n
Aiter saille texjnehîeîce as

ýe a curate li Urne utircfî
of Lnglatid at l.Vngtoin,
btatfurd.%Iumrv, and at %%(il.
vertani, lie came ta C anada
iii 1876 ta work mnt the
Di Jcese af Uuel>cc, bemng
fil charge of the milssion (if
kî',vîcedti 1.otil. In about

'Wa year he nioved îvestwsard
to flic Diocese of %aaa

iL- îshere lie Iatared ii thie
mnissions of Lri and Liara-
fraxu. Nor dîd lie thor-
oughly settle down there,
for in thie surrnîer ofi îào
lie caile ta the poor Mis
sionary l)ioccse ai Algo-
.na, ta minîster ta the
settiers in NMuskoka, and
made I'çss(ea-u lits home
and centc of wwrk. 1'txoi
Rosseau lie renioved it
Lastertide, 1890, Io Enis.
date, a paint hitherto ait-
tachcd ta the Mission of
Buik s F-alls. 1 lere tic
worked patic-itly untîl with
in a few days ai hîs dcath,

ýy Scund, going in and out amiong his
people at the homte station
as well as at the outstatian
%V hile at Ernsdale Mn.
Chowne was instrumental

in the building ai a small log church
at Sand 1Lake, a spot for whiclî lie liad a
strong liking ; also mn the impro;enient
of the church building at 1Ebberston
(once known as flethune). At Enisdale
he lived tc see the church removed
Irom a bill outside the village ta a
spot in its niidst, wbere il now stand-
on a go)od stone founidation. A strongly.
built tawer was erectcd and a good bell
placed therein. A commodîotus parson-
age, witb stane ccllar, goad stabling, etc.,
was also added %ince Mn. Chowne as-
sumed the incumbency 'i Emsdale. One
fecature ai Mnr. Chawne's char.rcter may
here be mentioned-his fondness (or hus
'a pontes." There cauld be no mani more
kind toi dumb animais than 'ae.

For some lime back aur (riemd has
been ailing, but not until the week belote
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lhi> deaîla wa% il iliLjuglit dt cvent %%as so
sicar. h Iîî etht dixli wis drîveai se,.trai
grilles to Inarry a1 coulI lThe 5iaotv W.IS
soft andi dcep andti e journcy a tiaffi:uit
onc,and hebccamc lieani anti en chlled
liefore lie returireti home. On Monlda>,
April I 7t1, llc011e (If lus recOverY was given
u 1). Ile grcss worse until at 7 P.111 0o1
Thlurstay, Aliril 20111, death etutict his
sufférings. lits aid Irienti, Arcluiceacon
Llwyd, of Hluntsville, was frcquentiy %tiîh
hinm during thiese iast days, anti on the
day of bis death, about 5 p.m., atiminis
teredtirei Sacranient of Holy Communion
go his dying fellew priest anti faniily,
afterwartis stayiiug at the betiside until the
endi.

''lie buriai was arrangeti for Tuesday,
April 25111. On the precctiing cvenling
tire coffin containing the hody, clati in
cassock, surplicc and stole, was carricti
into the chuich andi a watch kept until
morning by fotir neigliboring priests. At
8 i lt. on thte 25th, therc 'vas a celebra-
tioi. of lloly Communion in the church,
the oû*iciiting clergy bcing the Arch-
deacon anti Rev. jas. ]3oydell. A cam.
paratively large niumber of worshippers
wcrc present. l)uring the evening before
andtire early niorning quite a numbher of
tie clergy of thce diocese mranagcd to
rcach Enisdaic Io take a part in t1he
funcral rites of thle church. At i i a.mi.
tlicy proccedcd from the vestry, where
they had robeti, t0 places in the chanccl
of tire church. Those present were The
Vert. the Arcludeacan of Algrma, Hunts.
ville , Revs. J. Boytiell, Bracebritige,
Chattes 1iercy, Sturgeon Falls ; %V.
Evans, 1'arry Soti , A. Hi. Alian,
Ufington , %W. A. J. Buirt, North Blay ;
A. J. Cobb, Powassan , 1). A. johnston,
Maganletawani , J. Paîdoc, Novar; Caleb
1-1. Buckla:tt, Burk's l'ails , A. %V.
liazlehurst, Býa>sville, andi George
Gantier, South River. The office for
te Burial of the 1)ead was read by the

Archdcacon anti 'Mr. Boydeil, Hymns
400 and 49Y (I. A. anti M.> being sunig
before andi alter the lesson. As is cus-
tomary in most places-in aimost ail
places in colti weaher-the entire service
was reati in the church, with the excep.
lion of the wortis of commiittal at uts
conclusion. At the church door, a pro.
cession svas maîshalieti in ortier to pro-
ceed to the grave in the consecrateti plot
of landi on the 1>111 to the south of the
village. First came a number of mem-
bers of the 'Masonie fraternity, of which
socuety the deceaseti 'as a member, tiien
came the clergy -two and two andi robeti
-followeti by the boti; borne by twelve
bearers, ail of wliom ' had heen church-
wartiens in some part of the mission.
The mourners followed-the three sons
andi two daughters anti two sisters of Mr.
Chowne-while the roadway was filleti
with villagers and others who left the
church to fuilbw CO its last resting place
the tabernacle of him whom they lovcd
anti esteemiet. Andi as the bell tolleti on
St. 'Mark's Day, 1899, the simple funeral
part) fileti OUt of the gale of St. Mal.rk's

Church, 1Eî'nstiale. At the grave the re
inaînmng *surtis of the Burial Service were
sii by ii Arclidacc,tn. Ail staytd
uintil the r(q'Jirements of thte Masonlic
ritual haid becn cComplîcti with, anti in
1>10<ession file Fîemaisois ati ii clergy
rcîturned to the village.

It was witb extrcnme regret that the
Bisltap 'vas comipelleti to bc absent from
tire funeral oaf the Rey. Rural ])ear
Chowne. 11He liaJ an enigagemient to
l)reacil in St. Mark's Chiurrch, Parkdale,
Taronto. Hiowever, he sent miost kinti
andI symipathetic expressions of bis grief.'MNr. Chiownc leaves a wiow anti five
children-two daughiters anti three sons
-tire latter aIl untier 16 years of age.

OJur hcaris nre fatacîued in tue world
lty %irong anal viiou, tirS%

iBut evtry sorrow cul%' a ting,
And urges us to risc.

The Bishop Sullivan Memorial
Sustentation Fund.

Ainoutit Iceqaired

vet ueded.. .

Sa.-.o00 tt0
S 5 37c -.
044 ,62. 21i

Vvry soon after our Bishop's entraice
upon bis duties as the overscer o( this
,Nsissionary Diocese of Algonia he sel
about the establishnment of a funti, the
interest from which woulti do sûrrmething
towartis supplying the moneys gien by
the S.P.G., but now gratiually decreasing
to thec vanishing point. To this enti he
soliciteti help from the S. P. C K., anti il
granteti f, io on condition that aniother
Z/9,000 were raisei 'A.thin a limiteti
perioti (five years, we tl'ink).

With a special grant from the S. P. G.
anti r.Žceipts from various other sources
this needeti sustentation fond was slowly
growiI)g. Then came the tieath of our
latte tiioc(san (Dr. Sullivan) in Toronto.
On aIl sities sceee bon the tiesire to
do somG;hing to perpetuate his name
with the tiiocese which he liati worketi
tiurîng thte best ycars o! his life. The
nenorial desireti was of a character that
'voulti last longer it is hopeti than angy
materual structure, however strong.

'rlie Bishop of Algomna conceiveti that
there 'voulti be no memotial more worthy
o! his cloquent pretiecessor's administra-
lion than the provision for continuing in
poor anti sparsely sttîti con-amuutities
the ministrations of the Chuich, which
could not otherwise be maintaineti when
the gencrous help fronithUe Mother
Church 'vas withtirawn. So the Susten-
tation Funti 'as renanteti, anti is now
knowuî, andi sill ever be lmnown, as 1«the
Bisltop Sullivan Memorial Sustentation
Funti."

Wc solicit contrietutions (rom Churcli
people in the tiiocese <îheugh, o! course,
they cannot do much) ; fromn otir brethren
in the centres o! Canadian population,
intiustry and Church life; from ail who
have admireti the elc'quenc-e and learneti
from the tongue of Dr. Sullivan ; front

our English frientis, andi they arc flot
few, 've beliiese . anti front ai whlo arc
%villing ta lîill ruaintairi in the future thie
work of the Church in this Missionary
1)iocese of Algoma.

Appentict is thie list of contributions,
inakirg the total above mcntioneti

IA 1IONl' ILi %i- (%L-%.% II lY Iiio L Li% AN

The late 1r. . D1. sinipson....$ 12 aO
Miss tFrances Marks ............. 5 00
1-.Nl.l , Colxirg, Th-tnt«'lferirg 5 Co

4 MIrS. Osier .... 5 0
Rev. J. NicConnellt.................. S o0
Eraglish Algoma Assn., /. gos -1 5U> S0
àNis. W~ard, I iaysvilie................ 0
Grant fri S. P.G., £250 ............ 120b 94
Ccecit Ilowen, Sherbrooke ............. ~ oo0
Ilequcît of ate 11 len K innear. 49N' 75
la>sVîlic............. ........ 77

Port Sydney........... .. .......... j 3 l
Bruinet......................... 45
Eagtc UsIe ..................... 2 00
South RZiver ......... ... ........... 75

;A cI ih> rb fmiîfsiiajnient. 25 00
lluch Island Indians ..... ............. 26

Sucicer Ctcelk.. Si
Jocelyn. I45
Richard'. Laîîdirg 00c
Stanleydale ........ .............. 50
Allan'villr............ ...... i1 71
l>arry .Soundl, Trinity 6 oot
I)unchu>rch. . 1 25'Miss Allen, £5S los. 6d. .. _6 6q
B;urk'S Faits.... ................... 2 85
I{cv. 1%. and Mrs. Futhergili .. ........ 5 uM
Fort William, St. Lukc', 5 oa
1Frigli3h Algnnma Assn.. £6 3q. <>d. 2() 84

.c..£332s.o#d. 160 62
Ottawa Di>ocese W.......... .... 104 97
Mrs. Sarah Jane Le>'...............a à uoc
Prcûceeds sale ofi" Evangelirie 300 GO
Niagara Diocea- W A 6 75
hlaultyl>ury,......... ..... ........ 42 CO0
Mr-. Furan, Ailanville .............. 1 Co
Blind River ...... ............. ..... 3 615
Aigoma Mits .. ... 2 29
English Algoma Aç<n., /35 ros. 6d 75 0
dillansvilte a
Stanlcydale .................. 15
Items floin s1Pec1al I'urposels ilunt:,

tran sferred ... .... ........... 3Ss 19
E.nglish Algama Assn , /«S 5ç< 39 87
WVooistoclc, St. Paul's <lie Ntrs. Caul.

field) W.A. Iite rnembershîp . . -.. 25 00
Rev. WV. joncs, Tran. Coll.............25 oo
.Nr. W. M. Robinson .. .............. 25 00
Diûcese of Fredericton 190 35
English Algoma Assn., in recm

lirancc of Bishop Sullivan's work,
,610o..... ..... ......... .. 482 50

t'govincial W.A....................400 00
NY. Gregory Allen, Toronto. ........ 2 co
Rev. W. Il. French, firsi instalmient... 20 00
Miss Fleming.................. ... 2 00
MiS Coldwell................ ..... 1 35
Mýiss May Dundas, £5 ............ 24 16
Res-. J. Ilickland, £29 135. 7d. 143 45
'English Algoma Assn., _-1î2 5S ......... 59 20
Mr. Edward Hay..... ............. o G0O
Rev. W. J. Ecclestone .............. ~ 5Co
M~oodstock, St. Paul'r, Treas. W.A 23 GO
Emsdale. a Sa
"Anon." per Messrs. Drummond. £Cý

ISs.6d ...... ................ .. 483 52

$5294 79
2oth 'March. 1899. D. KutsIî, Trcasuicr.

CflNRJIUTZXS70 7>JJR ,JiISJOi' .,I,,, VA
M1t'.iOR1AI. SUSI E'%ITAIIONC FOxI r>SUPPlE-
NIFMxARY iSIbl BI>p.x, NANI'. iAID 10 111E
M'HsiOP <>1 ALiOMA I,IRF-.i.

Mi!s Evelyn Thorneloc (mission box).., S 2 S6
Masss Fuiller........................1 Io c
MIurillo, O., offertory................ .i 50
A. J. Ford, Port Atthur, 0O............ 2 70o
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ltev. ll..Simc>x . ............... - t 00
Shertirooke, Q., collecti Ib' NIrs Il ,wcn j', 1
.iverwatcr, 0., offcrtury.......zS
Nairn, 0., nifertory. 35
%lagoe, ( , Brtrnhcrhcod if* Si. An.Icw i çi
Iisç Sarahu Collier ............ 2 C-)

North Bay, 0., offertory. . . .. .. ..... 7-)
Callendar, 0., tillerîory .............. 2 p
%Ir. 1 lenry 1,ye. 10Ic,îe 00tao'
Mrs. ('ine, Oakvillk. O......~ oa
D)r. and Mlr.. Reynolds, 1 lamllon. 5 t>
A Fi'nend, Toronto............... .. a 10UI
àMrr. Trie!ge, C.'kslitre, f J .............. 1

$ 7S 00
Atnuunt acicnowledged iîy Trensurer 5--94 79

Total............. ..... $5,372 79

Mission of Burk's Falls.

At the adiourncd Vustry meceting ai
Ail Saints' Cubtrcb, lield on Monday
evening Aprîl iotb, a very qatisfactory
report was presented by tlic wardeus,
Messrs. Josepb Hilliarand W. A. Keiscy.
showing a total revenue for the year af
$.152 64 and expenditure $447.33. Th'e
liabîlities were smaller than at any tinie
in Ille hîsîary af the cliurch, anîd are
likely ta he entirely wiped out at no dis.
tant date. The afficers electud f-ir tuie
cnisuing year are -Peaple's wardel, NIr.
joseph Hilliar -, nînster's warden, NIr
l&dward J3azet ; sîdesnien, MNessrs. 1ringle,
Laxtoît, Bradley and I"aurne ; vestry
clerk, Mr. R. Brîggs. Votes of thanks
were tendered ta the arganist, Nliss Ella
Halbert, ta Mrs. l'ringle for ber able
assistance ta the choir in the preparatuon
ai speciai Easter music, and to the W1ion-
en's Auxilary, wbich bas raised nearly
ane hundred dollars during the past year
towards the funds ai the church. Siuice
the advent of the new incunibent, Ruv.
C. H. Buckland, there lias been a rnarked
advance in ail departmcents o! cburch
work, largely attributable ta the cnergy ai
that gentleman, backed up l'y tbe very
able assistance rendered hin by Mrs.
Buckland. The interior walls af the
cburch bave been artisticaiiy coloured,
and the incandescent electric ligit bias
been introduced tbroughout tbe cburcb
building. The fiances and gates ai tbe
churcil ground bave been repaired, and
a £'one foursdation built underneath the
cnurch. It is the intention during tbe
comirig summer ta build the long delayed
tower, and transfer ta it the bell wbicb is
at present housed in a temporary and
soniewhat unsigbtly structure adjoining
the cburcb, and It is boped tîtat suticient
funds will be forthcaming ta brick ver.eer
the entire cburcb, and, eventually ta
place a furnace in tFe basement.- The
Sunday-school, whicb tire incumbent
superintends personally, and in wbicb be
is assisted by Nirs. Buckiand, is daîng
good wark, as is also the Bible ciass lîrld
by MNr. Buckiand on Sunday aiternoons.
The WVaman's Auxîiîary îs in a flourisbîng
candition and bas done mucb ta cantri-
bute ta tme success ai the temporal affairs
of the cburcb for the past year. Sînce

the advent ol the new inctinient the
cotigregation hiave largcly increased, and
have avcraged in the marning forny, and
mn the evenîîng sixty-seveu, %%lise the
weekly WVedisday evening service, as
weIl as the L.enten Nvek-diy ýervires,
li.velbeen ver>'well attetided. l1'ha choir,
under the efficient instruction of MIrs. i
1I1. l'cingle, lias considerabiy iniproved,
and on Eastcr Sunlday cvenisng rendered

a full choral service, %viiicli was miurli
apprecîated by the large congregation.
On the wbaie the congregatian is cncour.
agcd ta hope that ere long thcy miay re-
gain the position they once field, nanîefy,
that of heîr5g the largest and most infiu.
enltial religious body tri Burk's Falls.

Powassan Mission

lli.R NIR. EDITOR, Pardon nie foir
trespassing on your valuabie piper, Tisi
ALqOIA Nf,!tI0XARYvNL s ta report the
work af the Powassan %Voman's Auxiliary,
our oid association, the Guild, lîeing
changed ta tic prescrnt ane on the 4th
day ai Jantîary, iSgo, with sixtccn nmens
bers, MNrs. Cobh being eiected Iresident.
Wc think the Auxiliary wili he mart!
heneficiai on the whoie to our loved
Churci. Our tirst business wvas ta pass a

resoiution that ail niurseys, wurk and
other things wvill be special> dcotcd ta
a [und fur the crectirn (,[ a parsonage
convenient ta the clbmrch, wlîcre a loi
lias been secured. Strict o:ganiz.atiun
we have beid a concert and a bai
aar, and, wvith a little mioney gathered
together by the aid Guild, we bave slow
on or about $100 towards the parsonage.
At aur last meeting our President read a
very instructive and zea fous address to us,
and calied aur attention to the report ta
be miade out for the Diocesari meçttng
and tme election of a delegate ta the
saine. Mis. Cabb was eiected , Mrs. J.
A. Porter as substitute in case MNrs. Colbb
could not attend. Our fée was ixed at
?5c., and the cards of nienibersaip de
livered.

Yaurs very truly,

The Fourth 'IR.'

Hl.

Continuing briefly our notice of NMr.
Laurence J3aldwin's article in the Canadza
Erducational .lIozth/ in bebiaif ui volun-
tary schoois in afflilation wîth a nati.jnal
school systerm-forming an integral par.
tion of such system-wve arc atvare af the
fact that the schemc is anly feasible in
cities and towns ai comparativcly large
populations. There it would assuredly
succeed if given a fair trial-a trial in
wh.,cl the influences af relugious preju.
dices and intoierance are entirely abseuît.
Fram a Churcli standpoint wc wouid
urge such a trial, believing that the ]ate

.\reibisiop of( t7atîterbury %advcev cati-
cerning itssions- II stre:ngli s ynîîr <-Cil
tres -iiywuscly and witb .it lue au'
plîed, nul only to the iliN%soiiu of the
Cbuiclh. but als.i tI) the re( m er% af daily
retugituis Instruction Iin cointin sclî,îuk.
\%ulid [lut the ..utîitetitl anîd hlîaîst
rlairy oi tbe several ali:latted [)arts of
Ulic whlole systeus do iîtuch to iniprove
tlic cducation of our chidren in OIntario?
'l'lits princîple INr. Baldwin fiîdi .1dnîit
ted ia coniection With Torotito Univer
511>'. We heimeve the greaitct olistadle to
tbe proposaI ts ta be found in the coîin
niutn thatîgl suistaken r'iew taken by tlie
ordinary ratepayer, that the Stite wauld
bu paying for the religious trainiing ai
clîildreii, wbîcb it is suid it sbould not do.
It would lie iiiparting relui'ious instruc-
tian peculiar to sanie one or otlier i il the
religîous bodies iii the pirovinice. Tîtat
this is a ntîtakeni idea caiinot bc over
en[Iplasized. IL cannt Uc repvatcd tuo
afien tlîat tlic Stt will only pay for the
elunicnitary secular instruction iii ail
sdîool lunder lis ow,î fis iecîaoni, gi veit
liv teacliers -- Kbs-inr, the requisîte pro
viticial certiicate of qualification, anîd
usîuîg text books approved of aîîd autlior
i î A bv the I'dua:.tiaîîail l>ep3rtiiiueft. l'lie
cust ai any utiier istruction ii secular
bulujects, or un the duiLtrncs of the ('bris
tau fi.ull lîeld and 1.rufebbed by tue
Iart-titb or guardians uf i pils, %vill bc
iiiaint.iiiicd, nat by the St-itc, but by the
,.ulunltary cuntributm..ns ai the supporters
at sucb schooi3. 'J'tnas feds carilesi,
cunstatit reiteratuon.

But, wbile for tue t entre.% of population
a workabie plan is îîravîded, there is not
yet, as far as %va know, anly sclteine
iliot,,glit out and prupused by wltîch the
ch.mdretî in rural sectiatîs cati rerceuve day
b- day the relugiaus unstructian whîclî
itiany Iparcnts desîre. It us futie tu tell
us tîtat the Sanday Scîtuai supluL.es the
deficiency, though its influence fur guud
caniiot be gamnsatd. Ini same pinaces
tbcrc are no Sunday Sclioals. IL mîay bc
noted dliat many people wlto at once re
cugnizt: the val ue ai propetly quaiifitd
teachers and suitable books for the teach-
iîîg ai reading, 'rititîg and 'rithtîetic, iose
sîght bath ai the necessif.y ai the fourth
"R," as well as ai the value af an>' quali-

fications in the teachers. And ut is reti.
gious instruction we wisb ta sec in rural
as well as in urban schoois. How we
can abtaîn the desircd abject we acknow-
iedge ta bc a ratîter difficuit problemn.
Nevertlîeless, it cati u soived, if we will
but face the dffi-ultics an.d obstacles in
a (air and dJetermined way. As a began
ning the Bible migbt bc amaong tite
atithotiz7cd text books, ta be passcssed by
tbe pupil as his "rleader"I is , read in the
scbool b, :C- the pupuls, ind not by the
tcaciier only. IL wauld Uc but a furst
step, but it wvould Uc a step in tlîe riglit
direction titus to provide every boy and
gui 1 with a copy of the Bihle, and ta (aster
is use. Thaee can suraiy lie no objection
raised by any reasonabie man ta sucb a
step. This ii flot intended t, supeîsede
relifflaus instruction by Coînpetant and
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authorized teachers ta those children who
belong ta them~rne religious body, where
il can be obtained, but ta supply a mini-
mum ta the pupils in scattered communi-
ties of the backwoodt,. Tiiose who live
in such cnommunittes only know of the
famine in connectiov with Bible trutb,
which in many cases parents ':annot sup-
ply, though they be flot altogether indif.
fererît. WVe have flot reached the point
in Ontario whcre every parent born in the
prov~ince can even read.

Mission of St. Joseph's Island.

RIEV. R. ATKINSON, WCVMi1ENT.

he rnissionary on the island liad three
services on Baster Day. In the morning
at St. John's Churcli,.\arksville, At which
there was a good nuniber of communi-
cants; iii the aitemnoon at Emmanuel
Chuirch, Richard's Landing, and in the
evening at HoIy Trinity Church, jocclyn,
whetre was the heartiest service af the
day.

At the Ea1ster Ves!ty meeting held at
the above stations the reports presented
wcre of a most cncouraging cbiracter.
At jocelyn the churchwardens' statement
showed reccipts of $125 65, which was
an incuease of $25 aver the previous
vears incarne and the largesi. sumn ever
raised in one year at this paint. At
Richard's L.inding, too, the accounts
shosred an increase. At M.Narlsvýillethe
receiptswere $2z in cxcess of thase of last
vear. There arc Il'live " Sunday.schools
in cannection with each oi the abuve
congregations. Altagether, there are
N-arious signs of steady improvement in
the church's work on thc Island.

Acknowledgmen ts.

The Bilthop 2ratecMiy aclcnowiedges rcscit af
the followintt autounts o! nioney tnhich have been
duly applie in ilihcir respective obieets:

STURC.F.0Y FALI.S rARSO.\AC.FL

Richmond. A.. etn niffcine fron a inember
ai cAngrecliçn. pet ~ ehi..3 oo

Ea-t Angus. 0., Sunday-school, per Rev.
,%. C_ Aâ« - .. ................ So0

OrnaioW..................... .. 4 zs
MNontzeal1%V. A.. $5.- Sio.........~ o 0
Upp-r Islanil, 0., W.-N 00o
Si. 1aite. Tonnîs;n, '%...............2z. 50

1-s L. Fuller..................~ 5Ca

$60 75
srF.csi, . 135 Fox INVAI' I .RV'IF

Noir. îSqo-Ftieni in Eitglanli .... .... $2 Sz -
'Mms Fleiclier, .Sherbtonl-,c.. ; ca
T<ontn'. WA........7 00

Iniosh. $::Mms William.s,
Si:. Thànk--offering, $1o.... j6 co

5572 35

The flislnp hac receivcil front 1;.S., of Mlid
fr.rd. l'ht suni ofi î twmrds the lbIPcsnp Sullivan
M~ernotial Fund.

11RCFIMT AT RYXO!' nFF:C1, TORMO. VIcR
11101CF.Sl Av AI a110MA FOR XlOXTit "'11rcr.
31ÇT JA-Nta;v, îSor).

W..%.. Barrie, $7.95; DOîia. t5 40. Poil

Ali Saints', $8 8:;: Ascension, $4;- St. Nfar-
craret. $1 ; qll. Paul. $t *. St. Philip, $1.40;-
lledeemer. Si-5; S". Simon, 1.6.i5: St. Ste-
rahen, $z : Trinitv. $4:. l!xlridge, 2oc.: Deet
P.ark, 51.25. Total, WV.A.,5i2.20. l'er Engliçh
Alcoma As%-cittinn.,£50. i>arkdIle, S!- Mark,
$2;- Diocese of M.%ontreai, $125.

F-OR sl-.dO'St1srET,%11ON tL';11.

Diocez- ofl Quehec '%V.A . per Mis. humie,
$400: MIr. W. G. Allen, $12; Rev. 'WV I.
Frcnch. $20:- Ntl;s FIeiiainZ, $2 : îsCoidwell,
$1 35; Nlis'%Tay Dundas. per '.Ir. W. W. Far
cîuharsnn, ý5 . er Rev. J. 1 lickland, £f29 135.
71-. ';pet 1EntgIish Algomna Association, £412 5s.
(Inctudeil in iist in anothcr colurnn.)

FOR Slgllc;W,%UK.

l'ort Dover, St. PaulVs S.S.. $i ; Granbiy,
Que.. Sqt. Genrgc'ç S.S., per Solomon Swnrdi,
$50: Wahiccîton, St. Thmmas' S.S., L'er Wiilie
landlç. Si. Ottawa. St. George's Dorcas
Sncipîy. for Chritinat lice, $;: !Vandn,
St. Paul'% S S.., Ptr Chtrlie loi-1no. $75:Z
Criiaail,, St. Andîcew's for 1898. $zo; %.ontreatl,
St. Geoarge',. S.S.. per SimnTch, 7:
Tianrolil andll'oit Rnliintqn 5.5ý., per P-lvid
Blickle-îd. . pet EDaglish Alg'ama Assicia-
tioan. £42 16t 6-1.

FOR W,%WANO,;I.

l'er Englizh Aigomna Association, £2 16s. 61.

Pt)wa-ssin. $3.SO0; P.uzy Soundi, Triniiv. 5.2o:
The.ç-zlnn. t)q:-.z Sttircon Fahisc. $1 45. Erns-
drllie, Sî.95:. Port Arthur, $14 15; Il1untcville.

$:F-tllc-nuaîCe. 50e.: Uile Cuitent, Si.2o;
Sh.'lurndah. ioz.: Sîr.ker Creek hIndiansç. 37e-*
lielwchl. i;c. -. havsvilie. $î3:Darcet, Si.55
Spralpye. S1.20;- Foart WVilliam, St. L'îilée. S6.65
St. Thom:ç. Si.;;: Magatznetawan. 70C. ; Dun-
rhuaich. jo. Mi-ilothian, 5er.z Nnvai, 92c.-.
Ilfracom*Se. 25- .1 1iliyhurg, $2.20.

Diocesc of Toront o. IV.A. grant, $30.

Englisia Algoma %ssociation.,CSo.

RRFCF.IPVT AIT SY.SOT> OFF1CR. TbROnTO. roxt
11UOCIES OF A.r.oma For, mflSTII E5fl1VC

FF.IRUtARY, 1899.

FOR M 510 UNI).

Mntireal Dioeee .A., $21:- Mntireal. St.
Gellir's'. $200:- St. Armand Fast. $,. 55: Ma.
aneltwafl.. 45e. Midinthiian. 6oc ; Siratforai W.
A.. îqi.5o:z Brantfordl, St. Tuilec $5 zLndon,
St. Go.orie ime, Si - Sarnix, $55 TIn'rell.

T.; Lndota. St. T:tnie' id.$1: Si. lames'
ire., S6:- Londlon. Chriet Church, $5;- Petrolea,
$7-57 - Port Sydlney, $z.65.

FUND.

%Ir. E. Il. Falkenliure. $10: Rev. W. T.

New Si. Paul's; %V. A., $23. <Incladed in lisi un
another colun.)

FORFlr%* mISSiONS.

Pt. C.arlint.$2.5: Gtepnrry, lt2-; Uecaunari,
;S-- Cllcrn1d. 95r-. Uffinclon, Si.25:- Par.

Iar'a~,78.:Vnlouginit. -0r.

SiI1Y.GWAUK.

Tofn"n. St. n'ihin's, 51O.,4o:Ww il St.
ltiii% 55. $1: Rothessv. N.B......Si.
Pan2i"l. Sîo; I)àtimouth, N.S., Chrii Church
S.S. M%. bae$s, $9:23.

1-OR ATIOIIGINA1. INflIAIIS, ALrOIA.

M.%ouircal. St. Georecs, iloo.

RFVEITS AT SYNOI) OFFICEI, TORONTO, FOR
10t0CEStt 08 ALGOMA, FOR MARC11, 1899.

séOR MISSION FUS!).

Q2iebcc Cathedral W. A.. $7L 0o; St. Mfat-
thew's Branch W'.A.. $25 ; lluntçs"îlle, additionai
Sz; Peterbonrough. St. John WV.A., $zo-; Ta.
tonto. Ail Saintse W.A., 75C.. Toronto, St.
Lui<e's, $i.5o; lRivenscliffe, $1. 10; lfracombe,
$î ; Graverhurst, $1.39;- Mr. G. B. T. Law-
rence, $î ; Sundridge, $3.50 ; Fox Point, Soc.

FOR 11V1,11011 SULLIVAN MItIORIAL SiJ5TENI A-
'IN FUNt).

Ernsdale, 12.80; Anon, per Messrs. Dium.

monci, £9q 1S;L 6d.-4S3.5z.

FORtEIGN MSSIONS.

Wcb)bwood, 12.50 ; 'Manitowatting, $i.Sz

FOR ftiil*NWAUR.

l.achne, St. St-phen's WV.A., for E. Penance,
S$iS; Onslow and juveniie MIiisionary Association,
Quyon. P.Q., for A. Johnson, S îo.5o; Niagara
Falls, Christ Church and St. Stephen's, for D.
Sisscnah. $ 12.50; Toronto, Ail Saints', for Barncy
Logan. $25 ; Toronto, St. Paul's S.S., foi Franks
DaY, $37.50, Ileaverton, St. Paul's S.S., $5.81 ;
Toronto, St. Luke's, for RubY D2v. $19.75 ;
Brockviile, Trinity S.S.. 54.12; Mt- C. A.
Kinnear, annual subicription, $5.

FOR TFMSAIN.' ATEdtlIt.

From Toronto Dioceft-WV.A., Cobourg, 55
Churchill. $5; Vaughan, $2 ; Toronto, Ail
Saints', $2.35; Epiphany, $7.17 - St. Georgt'c,
S25-; St. Lukes, $io; St. Stcphen's, $5;
TriniiY, 70c. D

Treasurer.

FORM 0F BEQUEST TO THE MIS-
SIONARY DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

1 ffiva and bequeatb unto the. Rtgbt Iteverend the

ishoji of Algoina, Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario. the.

auraof--------------- ._.._ta b. patd vitha&Il
cont-enieut slieea alt1er my deceaio. exclusively out

of inch piart of nîy personal estat.. uni, beretby ope-

vially dirpoied of, a» I =&y by law bequeath ta

charitable liurposes: and I liereby iawftahly charge

inch pant of Mny ouate. with the Via auni tapon

trust to b. appled torardti'.......

.... and tii. receitt of tho Iiight 14ev.

tend the. Bîshop of Algonia. or of tii. tresaurer

for the. tiuo beluc e! the. said diocelse. abalU be a

soucient disebarge for the. a leffcy. And I

direct thst the duty tapon the. sad legacy be plad by

uay exociators out of tIbo sii fond.

The viii. or codicul, givlng th. bequeat, mulot be

signed by the. testator in the. presolce of tvo *il-

nv.es. wiio raust subscribe tudr amis. lu bis

l'rfeoee and in the. presence of esCh othier.

\oTr.-Tbis testament mlust hsave been execut.d
one yeav previoua %o the. demtis of tstato, to give
It elfect over mortmaln Acta-

*The ob3ec ib"gld bc inwarid beuce, and mWight bc <1
The riserali Mtsoon Fund ,(2) The WidovWandOrpban%
Flood; (3) The Supetrarnasation Fund ; <4) Bishop ali-
van Mené rwa Misson sustentation Flood. etc.



Toronto Phcone 1814. >let nrcal Phone .0024.

The AngIo..American
NoVelty Go. «,trnt.

Mlanufacticrer' or
Shlpping Tags and Counter Che~ck Books

St Ad.Iaiide St. "emt. 2oruntu.
Montrcal. 7OS CraigStreet. New Y rk, Mi Peorliuset.

Bamboo Hanidle Brooms
Try one and b. Convlnced

Save sîrengih sand cnerf sweigyaOU
Lmtboc Rendit: D'acts. %cy aefo ucsdn

the woodcfi handie.

~.iauf.icgcr.d by
BOECKII BROS. & COMPIANY

Bruibe,. liream and Woodtnwarc. TOROXT0. O *%-.

G. R. BYiFORD & CO.1
BOOK BINDERS

P.Coltlhstdicg OrEvcyDescripton
Specia attention çiî'ena 0biading shect music.
Choir Holl.k. L:broei Bock%. kîc.

Go'.! lcuet tc nP..&rt Ikjcîý. Etc-.
42 CSURCH ST.. Toro.ilo

NIMMO & HARRISON
Business zà-;irladClee

1. O. 0. F. BUILDING. 2 COLLtG2 ST.. TORONTO

THOROUGI. "rcd;C>I. up.sodote coirst: Coca.
>iIRct&iL SitcatIIAL>. Tvrer.asrc. EneLcqri.

Cii L SCgw.- ics. Iidal insturu C..i or wmîe
fat frre infarattiaon

TORON 3O
A C.ollkiate Iioardinz and D33- Schooi fer Gi. Fer

pripciusMPAY a .%R& GEO. TUCKSDO<, Plincirai
CcV. Blocz St. and sp.clitU Av%., Tetonto

useJERSEY CREAM
JBAKING POWDER

STRICTLY MIGli GRADE.
DEST IN4 CANADA ...

loea'Fmbieios 'PH-ONE 8008
Table Dtceati ut
Boaquaa oSPedahY

FRED. -BROWN, FlOÈiis
506 Queen St W. op-4terodt1ds:

.ale or OUNLOVvS TORONTO

ESTABLISHEO 1871

LUMSDEN
Msa=(=aaee of Hi;:b-Grd.- Bread. Caes, Pasuy. Cao.
fcioccay &nd loi: C==., QazlaeXasacb. JelIGII, etc.

-uni QMI anS estarl-Strets TORONTO
'%VOUâtn Csa pecwhy 'PHONE 8224

If you want thée .nlv perfec, %Va.hcr ini the mnarket call or.
drop us acard. -ite F.%u%:% i, acccce-~

TORONTO SÉPECIAL MACHINERY CO.
154 Spadina Ave.

Th ELEP.OICE 1381

ROLSTON LAIJNDRY CO.
1158 to 174 King Sr. Wes'.

Goods Calied rot mnd Dclicted to oi parts cf the City.

uO YAL

BEST VEAST IN THIE WORLO.
Avardcd 1icest IlocGr -t WusFair. Chioeno.

Mgrs. A. N%. Purvis
DEALER lx

MILUINERY, FANCY
DRY GOODS, ETC.

301 COLLEGE. COR.
ROBERT ST. Toironto, Ont.

JNO. si. HRALL

Garpet OleallÎng Worke.
CARPETS FITIEO AND SEWN
OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEU3MS LAID

Prlct L1atz C'eaninz aââeL~hgB.a
- P- Tad ; Wallons,GC per yard.

758 ùBathurst et., Cor. lÀnuoir TOROITO.

A. B. Patterson
TAILOR

CLEANING PRESSING and REPAIRING

302 Queetn St. East TORONTO.

MEZVÇD JE L s OIEN

CANýADA'ýiSTANIDARD PIANO.
Facory 'c.I Wattertes:

110 ALDEL'JDE ST. WEST

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
ricer Birand " CiaIbiag sand Fumisublnt Goods for

men sand boys-icady.uadc. Fotm-bî
as-wec .hj tai I rs-* ta Warazez-ata ycn

no m%dleman in the. traicuioa-builic 'msincs
on a h;gb qasiUty standard.

your Money b,.ck if )-nu wanI i.

AI ]Boisseau & Co.
Temperanco and Vouge

lhe Onuly

BURGOLAR
]PROOF SAPE

la one thot i pioîecutd by tht'
liolmes Systemi of E-

J IQMtCLI\LA Sr. TOIRONTO

FRIEE

.11 Mt' utý ai Il)0. eàch. Re-
ttcm the moner cta oe sita cla
and! WC va tv aaciaR
ia ter. .at w ath.

vi ..&.taintVth
Jc%.elry Co.. 32 .'cdai4ceY..

T.rnîe.

C il and! water Cil.r LcjgPujnu.
P.'c'jlitg. Etc.

GEO. >KNIGHT
351 COlIrge St.. OPP. BrutUwick Ave.

PAINTER, P*LPr-RHANGER, ETC.

Pleutres Fate. NMatt Culin 0 dei. Roooe Wooldiar
ilpUd ac ipot p. h»ce llouks. Wire. Etc Artive

kSWor .ld on Coru..

HERMAN & 00.,
ESTE>. I 184.

ffrwYER879
TORONTO, ONT.

126 KING STREET WEST.
Loegpntbirr. MPL.

rDrtic Ou.e Caot and Canin.....0 W 10
Dytinc Shoded rome1 anlCela an 30 « 15

= md and7 Dea.....0«1

and Reun

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Draperies, Etc., Etc.

34 INGST. Toronto

-- i



GO TO

enfrew 'sR IN STREIET EAST

LADIES'TC
SAILOR 1 T

English. and Amcrican Styles.

FUR SHOW ROOMSf '"

ESTABLISHRI>) 1.884. TELEPHONE zs37.

Copelanld & Fairbairn
flouse anid Land Agents
14 Adelaide Street East, . TORONTO

MOXI'VT(> RI^ L>

ê/ DOM EC->TIC

5TAI NED GLAS5
/,YCAV5LAND C:O

LIPrËbT-DZ57 K 1N c T
E,5TAB- 5o - YRp.-TOR0t1TOa

881011 CLASS DENTI7STRY....

ChVles WV. Lennox, D.D.S., L.D.S.

Roomea C AttO0b. CONFE[DERATioN LIFE BLOC.
YONGE AND RICHMOND SS.

Telephone s846. TORONTO

Simmers' Collection of

Beautifulr>1
FloweringjCPlants

IS be fo,wirdnà 21ren l' ne.O

pspaid. für tht .Aai u llM '50C

D~e suiet su e t ee oeaz'ls l file .lart.. Oirtler
<ow. 1cm Plaa. i. tic ce1lction X grand jabanme

J. A. Simmers
147-151 KCing St. East

Toronto

Seeds,
Plants,
Bulbs

TH E

TORONTO JEWELRY and REGALIA MF. CO.
98 King Street WVest

REGALIA. BANNERS and
BANNERkTTES.

Pmxued ce Embeoadecd ain G.a5d and Sal.as huflatom

Boyas Brigade Caps andl Stripta a specialty
AU las o~d t Fioe.. lace am! Cinap Ingt la soclt

E. C Marrison, Manager.

Zbc Carbox I9boto %tlibto
70 KING STREET« WEST

J. Fraser Bryce, - flanager.

The Charles Rogers &Sons Co., Limîted

RELIA13LE FURNITURE
.AT REASONABLL i>RICES.

4)' Vlage Street, - TORONTO.

C.Il r.u. a.,d baradford Fleming Smnith

BOND & SMITH
Lac f ew% ,kCity and AR
Lodn ngland. ARHITECTS

Temen~t ltalldisig, Toronto.
T.Iepsonc iP-.

CRO11BIE, WVORRELL & GWYNNE
llarrlstcra Seikcittrs. Notarles. Etc.

J. A. WORRjELL, Q.C. %W. D. GWy-X,,
Special Examiner.

Nos. 18 and 20 )(InIr Street West. TORONTO.

PATERSON. RITCHIE & SWEENY
Ds3rl.ters, S;otlitora otr% Pubile.

34. y.PATXS0Se.Q.C. GKORGE a.1'XZ. .L RITC&SII

TelcpbonteSMI. OFFICES. 312 TEmPI. E uiLoswo

TORONTO

J. HÂSILETT
GRANITE AND MARBUE WORKS

454 sOias STREET

o imn..Haitoatrs. Font%. Ntattarir Post. ec
Superior Wc.gk lmpoeted art1 ranadL.x,

Mt I.Qwts5 Pricts Graniaae ami arble
Latest Dersîgna 'l'hune 452<1. TOIIOSTO, Ont.

For god woik and prompt dellsery rotla the

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
67 Adelalde Street WVest Toronto.

a,,.. hr .n.aja M> wt.a Oa.. Piaole 112;

L. M. moffatt.-Manager.

The tirst wcalth la hcalth-Emersoa.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitaxy looIln Undervear
For LadIes. Mcm anad Chîldren

The Best 1a Cheapeat atsdZ Lus Lengeast.
Dressing Elowns, Shawls,

Travelling Rugo, Etc.i
Toronto Depot. - - 85 King St. West.

Vriec 11-s matIes
1 frce en appicatio____

WYNDOW & SON,
ILATE ARMSTRONG AND WVYNOCW

àlerchant Talors-..ma
sprint Goods Now in Stock.

Clericas Garusents a aipedialty

72 KING STREET wcsr - TORONTO

29ILL}ER'S PHIOTO STUDIO
294 Qasce. St, W.

Ciation. Porcelau and enlarred Photos. Speciahtie
Fit Ncele Guarasateed

Sehool Wall Maps..
W* carry a foul lite or W. & A%. K. Johnstonts llaps.

Kindergarton and Sohool Supplies
Catalogues un he.que..

SE LBY & C0., 23 R'chm/%dsL W.

B LICKENSDERFERTYPEWRITER NO. s

Itgt.orsable Machine. witb la"stiful type. opea.
cd ata se. suita le Wo Olergymoit. runeb-

Marvellously covnet'or aIl desirinc od hi w
tygaewritinIr. ManifoiC .. g powers. Idest advantagtout
fuar maaIaaplyanc t',pies et carcu-ar.. notes. questions for
cxamÇ. spcial hymns. annaa statements wîtb c4lumns
of figures. etc. T%,pe %Wh"is with the pectilJar typpa
and acenot af ail the tacant tn.sdura loin age
saspplied at $1.01. Two wbeels caf different type sFle
YPs.. to the purchs.er.

«»MgaI M3e»ODC
As'ply an person or by letter tc

CREELMAN BROS. TYPEWRIIER CO.
15idelaide St. East -. TORONTO
la sa doing mention tht Aum.r.SS IeO N ZV-4Wi

FAW]K-Ef & CO.,
Undertalkeri anid ]Emba1rnere

The Public %ill finit it advatigeous to call
when occasion requires.

3.17 Vouge Street.

TIIO11IAS WARREN,
MANU FACTURER 0F

Sweaters, Mosi".y Jerseys. Etc.

Ail kinds of j%natted Goods.',ade ta ordtr
Specdal Rates tO uhs. Schsois and Societies

618 Tonne mgire.t' - Toronto.

COMMON
s E ,'SE
KILLS

14

lloaches. Bad-Bugs. Rats and Ulm. lrfallible
aeuil- NO danger an traing. NO $tenez:. NO smeIL

1>atrgicasand CoImon SenSe Xtg Ca.. 3SI Quten
St'tV.. Torotito.

SSQ-'ltjffl ah3t 5 " Mr-SsVF.S' SCHOOL
Coq. &pAnINA Avt. & mottons sT.. TORONTrO.

P&TU.s TImEPAan To ilt i:Usenmrs

Higli-Clasa DnuUatr7

. GASIIMALAS..
SURGEON I DEWnT

OMMe.Cor Vole and
St. icpa Sto. Toronto.


